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Snbterraaean WatefS Under
mining the TWS 

AntigonishP
ran

The Sjdnçy l’^st I 
sti etches of rixict ari£ d 
from the highway six' 
the town of Arrrfjgônv 
people arc greatly ala 
first cave-in occurred

A. C. R. A. Matches WESTERN ANNAPOLIS NEWS
BeitntIful weather found the mem* 

lier» of the Annapolis County lliflc 
Association on Friday the 35th. lust, 
when they met on the Bridgetown 
range for their annual matches. The 
attendance was small owiittr to the 
fact that the Association receives no 
money «rant as formerly from the 
government, ami consequently there 
Is nothing tmt love of the spent of 
«hooting, and the cups held by the 
association to call the members to
gether. The following Is a list of the 
twelve highest scores made in each 
of ti e matches together with the four 
highest aggregate scores for the en
tire shoot

$

S Items of Interest from the Western Section of the County,- The 
Opening of the Tourist Season.
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Or A NEW SCRIPT, in 
standard copper
plate design has 
just been receiv
ed at this office 
for the printing 
of Wedding Sta
tionery’ and Vis
iting Cards. It is 
pleasing our cus
tomers. Samples 
by mail if you 
cannot call.

C) >lts. Bear IRtver.<i<*ctr»îtoti* oftwrpomfh'.
ago, when n section fifg \Tect long The offiriWogVlergyman w*,th* K«v."<y."H 

. . .. I , Chipmmi, îmstorof the Pitt Street Baptint
by twenty wide o.sapp/,,!d. carry-1 oiurreh Syd„,,. TL„ „[d, tt,.
ing a telephone pojflLf. -'r out of I j,nrlor leaning on tbe am of her father to 
sight. No sooner hf Tthis open- tilt- strains of Lohengrin’» Wedding March, 
ing been filled xvithl brush and ■ l^'J'*'1 by lier r- Mis* L,',inun-

„, . i . . . ;'1’iie bride wore » haud*ttiu* and very becomstone than another cavc-w took . ... M w wro m, . all .j mg gown ot cfraai »U>i èaitfon over cream I lng her sister, Mrs. (Dr.) McLaugb-
p'.acc. when a Strip of road ICO trimmed With Irish point lace, and
feet long disappeared! SThe hole carried a bouquet rf toee* and l:ly-of-t!uM

!I Mias. Georgie Roop arrived home 
froom Boston on Saturday.

Miss C. Whitman left Monday for a 
month’s visit to Rothesay, N. B.

Miss Lindsay, of Belmont, is vlslt-

Mr. Garnet Benson returned to St. 
John on Monday.

S. 8. Bear River sailed for St. 
John on Monday.

Miss Emma Morine arrived home 
from Boston on Friday.

Miss Bailey is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Chipman Chisholm.

The sidewalks on the Annapolis 
side of the river have been thorough
ly repaired.

Mr. Gordon Graham left on Mon
day for Vancouver, where he expects 
to make his ft: u

Miss Nellie L
on Saturday where she will be the 
guest of Mrs. Frank Dargie.

The annual school meeting was 
held on Monday evening at Oakdene 
Hall. The sum of 11,750 was voted by 
the section for school purposes. V. T. 
Hardwicke, Esq., was elected trustee.

A number drove to. Digby on .Sun
day to witness the parade of the 
Digby County Artillery; also quite a 
number went by water conveyance, 
Mr. Burton Frude’s power boat being 
need for the purpose.

Mr. Reginald Haggles and the Mis
ses Muriel Lockett and Emma John
son drove in from Bridgetown on 
Sunday morning, Mr. Ruggles driv
ing back early Monday morning, the 
ladies returning by train.

This section was favored early 
Tuesday morning with a good heavy 
shower of rain, which was much need 
ed, although it came too late to be 
of much benefit to the hay crop, 
which has suffered by the continues 
dry spell.

The Bear River Brass Band went to 
Digt» on Sunday morning 
part in parade of the Digby Co. 
Artillhry Company, which .attended
service at the Baptist Church of tffat 
town. The Band was copveyed to 
Digby and returned to Bear River by 
the power boat Psyche.

►
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The Pickup Cup Match. 
Ranges 2V , 500 and 'Md yfi*. 7 shuts 
each-
(apt. .T. K. Morse (cup) IK' points 

I l‘te. 1», M Williams 
; (’apt. F. W. i'.i.shou 
J Sgt. Jas. Why to
j I.r. i to! la* tain 
! (’apt. (i. 1J. Vroom 
I Lieut: E. C. Bhnffner 
! Tr. Wm. spurr 

Sgt. Major It. Saunders S7 
I Pt«*. H. V. Gates 

Sgt.
! Tr.

lin.L Miss Dunn, of Bear River, is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Dargie.

Mr. Thompson arrived from Boston 
on Monday and is the guest of Sher
iff and Mrs. Gates.

m*3. Haliburton and Misses Hali- 
burton and Withers were the hostess
es at the Saturday Tennis Tea.

About twenty students are writing 
the examinations for entrance Into 

Th* bride ro rived the County Academy.
Mr. Benjamin Russell, C. E. of Hal

ifax is in Town in connection with 
the building of the Ice Piers.

Mrs. Otty Savary and baby 
and Miss. Brown of Halifax are the 
guests of Judge and Mrs. Savory.

Miss C. Hardwick, who has been 
home with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Hardwick, returns to Boston 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Huggleson and daugh- 
. | ter of Boston are the guests of Mrs. 

_ , , M ' Huggleeons’ parents Mr and Mrs.
sider a death trap, ami which id i>qu.vc, when .ter )ol: g- stain Bti«y.
very dangerous. ■ J est daugi.ter Emma \ . was un..ed J Miss. M. Fitz Randolph who has

in marriage to Kalpn (.'. Licit of been on the teaching staff 
Malden, Mass, Tuesday morning schools during the past two years

2zad aAûuSÙdhek- resi?twd-
Mÿ’ H. H. Hardwick arpi 

from 'Boston and wftl spend

•as forty 'alley, Both bride and groom
tended. The ceremony w;u wituceaed by a 
number of relatives and frie mbs of both 
families, many bring from Sydney. Among 
the out-of-town got«ts were Mrs John Mil 

enc front ton, Mrs. Archibald Lea man and son, and 
Misa Jeannette Learn in, of Moncton.

made on this occasion 
feet deep and thirty feet wide. The 
cavity is now filled withwatcr and 
is a small lake. The rt>

wi-re unit-

1>7

;u commis- besn sioners went to the 
Halifax, and while thdi? were irv

Ns\ S7 ^ ! A dainty luncheon wus s-rved «luring the 
evening and Mr. and Mrs. Marsaall left on 

y ten in qle tl.to ear for their future Lome ia Syd-
width disappeared, andhicx-t day ney, attended by the wishes and eougratli
st ill another, cco fed* from the l»tûma of their friends.

many presents, among which were beautiful 
_ gifts of cut glass and silver. She lias been

Intercolonial railway tjShck is also ■ vae of G3aee BaJ*„ mC!lt ,„puUr young
affected, the rails haying settled ladies ami ha» the best wishes of ail her

The friends f.»r much happiness in her wedded 
life. Mr. Marshall is a broth**.* of Mr. Her-

vestigating, another pvrUon of the 
road fifteen feet Ion jfid

J. I. Filter 
F. (iuuviivr

•SC
S',

The Vroum (’up Match. 
Range» .’ey mid sod yi!< 7 «bots each 
Crtpt. .1. K Muret* (cup i <;7 points 

: Pte. I'.. M. William»
Cnpt. G. H. Vruum

> Lient K. C. Shaft tier 
i l.t. Col Ltd’aiti

Pte. G. H. Dixon 
Cajit- F. \V. l’.ishop 
Tr. Wm. Spurr
Sut. Jim Whyte
Sgt. F. Dttrliiyr
Sgt. Major B, Situmlcra it.)

I Tr. F. (loucher
The l.vCaiit Cup Mutch

\V D D1 IN {j ST A ■ Rang*» (>*)v and > u yd*. 7 «bots each
Cnpt. G. H. Vroom (cup) U6 puiuta

. TfONERY and U $1^7
»’iipî- .f. E. Alors.*

- ^ j .. Sgt. M.iiur !î. S imul-rsVisiting Cards m s4C. n. uamei»
Pte. B. M. Williams

- _ - - Pte. 11. V. Gatesthe best standard sgt. i. Foster
> Pte. U. li. Dixon

e A I.letit E. V. Sharfnerdesigns constant-i^^u*^™^^— 
ly in stock. An 
invoice of new 
stock of these 
goods just receiv-

first cave-in sank from .view. The
i

04
over a foot in two places, 
road commissioner say* subterran
ean waters are dissolving the pi as- • 
ter far beneath the ro^f, and that

04
04A'

I» bert Mur*hull. D. A. II seetiuii fureuian, oftr,
K3 Bridgetown.
(K
(tto ♦he district w<ll eventually become 1 

a large lake. It has b 
to build 2,2co feet of n 
to the rear of what the

I* LETT—GATESft! n decided Itti A beautiful home wedding tookr!
pec

.ighway,
le cun- P^acc 0:1 l^e lawn of Mr-. W. GateN 00

v E - of our
as

tv, itoa i to takeitoc
’.auttful in a c res so f whileR red hoqrfb 

the
mer months with hi» parents Mr. and 
G. A. Hardwick.

! • <
(id voile trimmed with silk and irish

Mr..) - * Lmyd ha-vô Junst.ill- jacc She was unattended, but her
t*<l m lus store on Granvil ’V av. r, . ni!*' an i pathway was strewn with floweisAcetylene v*ryi fienêrator :uh /leunni- 1 .
ator which attracted great attention m* b>* her little nciccs’ L athfrme and
Saturday eight. 11u* plant installed by j Ellen Marshall* and Edna and
Mr. Liny d is a :v light gene raj <«• and Ilellc Clark all of Hridgetowr.
its. light giving p ver is wonderfully She was given away by her uncle,
brilliant an 1 steady. Mr. Edward Wood worth of Fer-

Mr. A. B. Crowe leaves to-day for 
Bristol N. B. where he will be em- j 
ployed 
during the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hardwick ar
rived home from their honeymoon on ! 
Saturday and will take up their re
sidence on St. George St.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bishop, who have 
been on a visit to Mr. Bishop’s 
ther Mrs. G. S. Bishop left for their 
home in B. C. on Monday.

Misses C. and B. Ritchie of Halifax 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. H. Lom
bard and left Monday for Milford j 
where they will spend the summer.

« ' Beep 36roofothe G. T. P. Railwayon
f>'J
:,!»

P Tilt* 1 Highest AiigeCg it,* Score»
cup 22v point»

225 -

Miss Mary Sulis has returned home 
from the States where she has been 
spending the last few months.

Mrs. Burns expects her party on 
July 6th, and the workmen are rush
ing to get her house ready for that 
date. ’

Cap;. .J. E. Morse 
F. W. Bishop 
B. M. Williams

Acetyl?r., gus is rapid!) coding into 
go oral ar. l is largely taking the
place of the :;-ual lighting methods— , . ,
this light : ring (as demonstrate,! by the -iass’ onc vcrv. beau,,fttI .0cm,r?

from London, England.

The presents to thewick. N. 5. 
bride including cash, silver and cutR 224| I’te

L'apt. G. H. Vroom 21»
mo-

Ingiêwocd Schcoi Notes nvier.ee department of Cornell Vniversi- 
ty) the only artificial light approaching ' T he happy couple left Kingston 
the oicact rays of sunlight. Its sup.*ri- Station on the express for the:r 
ority over all : -ther lighting methods has home in Malden, Mass, where they 
been practically demonstrated in the: wjjl reside. All wish them a long 
United State < and C anada, having’lucn 
installed i:i hr.;,dr *ds of thousands of

Mrs. Walter Purdy expects her first 
party of tourists on the 15th July, 

i and Mrs. James R. Ditmars already 
has a small party.Inglewood school was visited by In

spector Mcrse on June 22nd, who ex
pressed himself well pleased with the 
progress made by the pupils, noting 
their tidy appearance, also cleanli
ness of schoolroom and surroundings.

■ The public examination took place on 
| the same day and was largely at- 
: tended by parents and those interest- 
| ed in school work of their own race, 

trustees and secretary being present 
at seme sacrifice to themselves. This 
school is an object lesson to many 
sections with far higher privileges, 
attendance being regular and no child 
is kept home without sufficient cause. 
Though somewhat handicapped by 
having school in session only hair of 
the year the progress of pupils is ap
parent, proving, with equal privileges 
an education fitting for life’s duties 
can be acquired by their race. It is 
to be hoped some lover of humanity 
will be induced to complete the work 
which has been begun. Any books 
suitable to the “child mind’’ would 
be thankfully received. During past 
year, grades stand respectively thus: 
Two in grade I, Four in grade II.

Five in grade V. 
There are seventeen pupils enrolled.

V

N Miss Higgins, a graduate of Acadia 
and daughter of Rev. Mr. Higgins, a 

The County Council met here Tues- returned missionary, has a class here 
day, holdmg a special meeting to in Piano and organ, 
consider tt^ running of automobiles Mr. R. V. Ditmars has quite a nnm 
and motor cars in this County. ber of tourists already. He nas

changed the name of his hotel from

and happy life.—-Outlook.

T ed. cases where k is giving tuilionnded sat
isfaction and people whc.se eyes soon 
tire from reading, by ordinary lighting 
devices find the sun-like rays of acety
lene enable them to read without fa-

JONES—HALL.
Mrs. Kenneth Leavitt arrived from ,IE> T ,, . ,l0 „ ,,

Indiana on Saturday and Miss Ethel Bupert 3 *nn *° aea Breeze.
The “Colonial Arms’’ receives Its 

first installment of boarders on July 
2nd. Mr. Wales, the Boston agent, is 
to arrive that day with a party of 
twenty or thirty.

An interesting occasion at Law-P-
Leavitt from Halifax on Monday and 
are visiting their parents,
Mrs. F. Leavitt.

rencetown on Wednesday morning 
last was the marriage of Miss UnaTHE MONITOR PRESS Mr. and

tigue to an- extent unknown in any other Grey, 
artificial light.

The Kea. m Generator installed by \ A. R. at Bridgetown.

daughter of Mrs. E. L. Hall, 
to Mr. W. V. Jones, Agent of the D. Mrs. A. D. Thomas left on Satur

day for Vermont, N. H., to attend 
the closing exercises of Vermont Uni
versity. Her son, Ralph, graduates as 
a M. D. C. M. from that college this 
year.

A slight blaze occurred Monday 
morning, when the roof of the house 
of Mr. Weldon caught. Luckily it 
was observed before the fire bad got 
beyond the shingles and a few min
utes plying of water put it out.

IN The annual school meeting was 
held on Monday evening, 28th, and 
we think it was a record breaker for 
attendance, good order, good feeling, 
and brevity, the whole routine of 
business being put through in about 
thirty-five minutes, including ac
counts, auditors’ reports, etc., all of 
which goes to prove the efficiency of 
the whole staff, trustees and secre
tary as well as teachers.

The ceremony was performed on the 
of the bride’s home > at nine

Mr. L’.oytl u unquestionably the most
c mpiiet, efficient and perfect generator lawn

the market, being the result of long o’clock, Rev. H. S. Bagnall officiat- 
years of close scientific study and appli- The bride made a charming ap

pearance in cream messaline silk and
G Oil

cation ; it is neat in design, simple in 
construction, jierfectVin workmanship, 
automatic inaction and self-contained ; 
it has no valves, chain.., weights, tubes, 
stuffing b< xea, rubber gaskets, triggers,

carried a bouquet of bridal roses and 
maiden hair fern, and was attended
by her sister, Miss Carrie Hall in a 
gown of cream Japanese silk 
trimmings of lace. Miss Estella Saun
ders rendered the Wedding March.

the bride

with j

Kings County Farmer or levers <:f any kind in its construction 
to get out of order and it can lie chang-

and reports the crops doing well in
__ dxgught. ^ w

i-r. Baker is an up-to-date scienti-
After a dainty luncheon _ _

ed and cleaned by any person in a few and groom left on the D. A. R. ex- 
minutes.A In King’s County, N. S., Mr. W. B. 

Baker has one of the largest and fin
est sheep raising farms in the pror- 
ince.

Mr. Baker with his family, camefo 
Nova Scotia from London about fto 
years ago and bought several fan s. 
He now has five farms and has s.p it 
over $30,000 in operating and n- 
proving them. New buildings h ve 
been erected and large areas of 1 id 
cultivated. He has just finished y- 
ing pipes to bring the water f >m 
springs in the nea* by hills to :is 
farm.

Besides sheep raising Mr. Baki Al
so does considerable general fa; |g

"

press upon a wedding trip which will 
Mr. Lloyd is to befcomplimented up- | include Montreal and Toronto, and 

on his business acumtri in securing such Niagara Falls. The bride’s travelling

fic farmer. He has lately been travel
ing in England and Scotland with

Six in grade III,his manager, Mr. J. H. Burgess. 
On Saturday

a beautiful light to .frill further attract i gown was of brown chiffon broad- 
patrons to Lis well-p pupped and ecu- j cloth with hat to match.

The groom’s gift to the bride was
he and his manager 

visited our Government Farm, We must not go about as many do. 
masking our real selves behind a 
boisterous, throaty, mirthless laugh 
which is emitted when there is noth
ing to laugh about and which 
awakens no response in the breast of 
any who may hear it. The honest 
laugh—come from where it will—is 
contagious.

The masking of self behind some 
personal peculiarity, cuts us cS from

trally located -t re.and
were much impressed with what they 
saw.—Truro News.

$50 in gold. The parents of the 
groom presented them with a silver 
tea service and a substantial cheque 
was received from Dr. J. B. Hall, 

After all that which the world uncle cf the bride. Other beautiful

❖
BEHIND THE MASKS.

❖
AN OLD FRIEND.

likes best in us is sincerity, especial- and appropriate gifts were received. 
ly in small things.

Our friends like is best

“Maude was afraid the girls would
n't notice her engagement ring.”

“Did they?”
‘"—id they! Six of them recognized 

it at once.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will return to
for that Bridgetown to reside.

which we have sincerely done for our
selves SLOCUMB—BANKS.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Israel 

light Banks, on Wednesday evening, June 
t * (continued on page 4.)

in the matter 
building, of developing our positives 
because the more and the better we 
develop the positives the mere 

' we radiate.

of character
the full confidence of discerning per
sons, warns >alople away 

ends
❖ and often 

for which weMINARD’S 'LINIMENT 
DISTEMPER.

CURES . defeats the
are exerting f/r energies.

it-

)

Baking Powder
tbsolutety Pure

The Only Baking Powder jSSBl
made from Rjrm

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar pjig
—Made from Grapes—

A Guarantee of Pure,
Healthful, Delicious Food

■SebsBss

m

m

Sir
Western Annapolis Sentinel.
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Jans Weddings

MARSHALL—LEA MAN.
A quiet but very pretty wedding Lok 

place at the home of Mr. and Mn John 
Lea ma n, at Sydm-y, on Wednesday, the 
16th inaj., at 8 o’clock p. to., when their
daughter, Mit* Ethel li., Umiaic the bride

i
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